Among different approaches towards next generation light source, Free Electron Laser (FEL) is a promising candidate for its excellent light performance and engineering feasibility. SDUV FEL (Shanghai Deep Ultraviolet Free Electron Laser) is a test facility in the Shanghai Institute of Applied Physics (SINAP), Chinese Academy of Sciences. First FEL commissioning was conducted in 2009, and preliminary experiment was conducted. In this paper, the vacuum system of facility is described, including overview layout, subsystem and component design. Some installation and running experience is also presented.
Introduction
For the excellent light performance as tunuable wavelength, high peak power and narrow bandwidth, Free Electron Laser (FEL) is generally recognized as the fourth generation light source. Presently there are about twenty facilities in operation or under commissioning in the world, and about twenty ones in proposal. FEL light is a very useful tool in exploring microscopic structure of the material.
Shanghai Deep Ultraviolet (SDUV) FEL facility is a dedicated test facility that will be operated in three experiment modes: SASE, HGHG and EEHG. Construction of the facility was completed. In November 2009 SASE radiation was successfully realized, seen in Fig.1 , in May 2010 2 nd harmonic radiation was detected and "double peak" phenomenon observed, which agreed well with ECHO theory, seen in Fig.2 . SDUV FEL was built based on an existing 100MeV linear accelerator. It consists of electron gun section, linear accelerator section and undulator section. The old thermo cathode electron gun was substituted by a new RF photon cathode electron gun. The cathode material is Cu and peak field is 100MV/m. A new klystron was added to improve electron beam energy up to 150MeV in the accelerator section. A bunch compressor system, placed between 2 nd and 3 rd accelerator tube, would shorten bunch length down to 3~9 ps [1] . The undulator section is composed of six pieces of 1.5-meter-long fixed-gap undulator that modulate bunch longitudinal density. Two chromatic dispersion system is located in the front of this undulator series, which would radiate ECHO light. Seed laser at 1047nm is fed in from the middle location of chicane system. The facility layout is illustrated in Fig. 3 [2] . 
Vacuum system
Pressure in the beam pipe of SDUV-FEL facility is required below 1 10 -8 Torr. Because electron emission is strongly influenced by surface cleanness of cathode cavity, 10 -10 Torr vacuum condition is preferable. Vacuum chamber is required absolutely no permeability to allow accurate magnet field in the beam position.
Layout
According to physic design and stepped commissioning plan, the whole beam pipe is separated into four segments by all-metal gate valve: electron gun segment, LINAC segment, modulation undulator segment and radiation undulator segment. Every segment has independent pump, gauge, and interlock system. Electron beam transports through a 0.1mm titanium film and be collected by Faraday cup in the end. The vacuum layout of the facility is shown in Fig.4 . 
Vacuum chamber
Undulator in SDUV FEL is out-of-vacuum type. The undulator gap is set at 10mm to obtain magnet field as high as possible. Thickness of vacuum chamber is 1mm. It was made from pure titanium (label TA2 with Ti content above 99.2%). Prominent advantage of this material is absolutely no permeability even after tungsten inert gas welding. Additionally, it is of good mechanical property, welding property and low thermal outgassing rate [3] . The vacuum chamber of modulation undulator is single cross section shape with wide 36mm and height 9 mm, pumps are installed outside the undulator segment. The vacuum chamber of radiation undulator is contingent antichamber shape with ion pumps installed inside the undulator segment. Such structure enlarges gas conductance at the expense of increasing manufacture difficulty. The basic structure of radiation undulator vacuum chamber is seen in Fig.5.   Fig.5 The vacuum chamber contour of radiation undulator There are three "c" type chicane systems in SDUV FEL facility. The flat chicane chamber was made from SS316L. Among three chicane chambers the widest dimension of beam section is 243.5mm. Deformation of chamber plane under atmosphere load is less than 0.3mm. After TIG welding the chicane chamber was annealed at 950 with duration 30 minutes in vacuum furnace to eliminate stress and magnetization. Fig.6 is the basic structure of chicane chamber.
Fig.6
The vacuum chamber contour of chicane
Pump system and gauge system
For comparatively low beam energy, gas desorption stipulated by electron synchrotron radiation or photon scattering is neglectable in SDUV FEL facility. Thermal outgas from the chamber wall contributes the main gas load. Gas conductance is restricted by narrow cross structure, pumps with nominal speed 50 l/s or 70 l/s were arranged at close distance. Diode sputter ion pump was adopted for main pump type with property of no vibration, no organic medium, stable pumping speed and anti-radiation.
The layout of ion pumps is seen in Fig.7 .
Fig.7 SDUV FEL pump system layout
To monitor pressure instantly and sensitively, hot cathode ion gauge was selected for gauge system. Compared with cold cathode ion gauge, it is better in lineailty, sensitivity and response time. Its short of cathode pollution problem that always cause cold gauge not work was also attractive to us. With the development of filament material, the hot gauge lifetime is prolonged.
Vacuum control and interlock system
Power supply and controller for pump, gauge and valve were placed in five racks out of the tunnel. Extended cable connected equipment to corresponding controller. Remote control system made it possible to monitor and operate vacuum equipment at OPI PC station in the central control room via Ethernet. RS232 protocol was adopted in data communication between IOC and controller [4] . The schematic diagram of control system is shown in Fig.9 .
Fig.9
Vacuum control system layout The interlock system protects equipment and system when vacuum condition gets bad. According to pressure value, interlock PLC decides what action should be taken. When pressure exceeds 5 10 -7 torr, interlock would stop timing trigger. When pressure exceeds 1 10 -5 torr, interlock would stop timing trigger, shut off gate valve and stop ion pump. The schematic diagram of interlock system is shown in Fig.10 . 
Result
Vacuum commissioning for the whole facility was carried out segment by segment. Isolation gate valve didn't open until segment vacuum condition reaches certain value. No baking was carried out except at electron gun section.
The general commissioning procedure was as follows: roughly pumping by turbo molecular pump station for about 48 hours, ion pump ignited when pressure reached below 3 10 -5 torr. It usually took 24 hours to reach 10 -7 torr regime, and other 48 hours or more to reach 10 -9 torr. The pressure at electron gun section was required to reach 10 -10 torr, and be baked at 200 for duration 24 hours.
During installation process the commissure of titanium chamber appeared leak hole up to 10 -5 torr l/s. The leak was considered to be related with commissure defect. During welding process heat-affected area of titanium material was easy to react with H 2 and form TiH 2 that reduce commissure strength and toughness. To solve this problem several methods were adopted: before welding process titanium material was heated to 720 for 30 minutes duration in vacuum furnace to expel H 2 from bulk. During welding process cross welding structure was avoided, inert gas protection zone was enlarged and welding fringe layer was removed. Shock and tensile test on the vacuum chamber after treatment was carried out. Result showed commissure strength was enhanced obviously.
Conclusion
Until now vacuum system of SDUV FEL facility has been in steady operation. It manifests that the design, manufacture, assemble and commissioning of vacuum equipment and system is reliable.
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